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Wood-based
substrates
arepotential alternatives
or amendments
lo traditionalpeat-based
andpinebarksubstrates.
Undesirable
changes
in substrate
pH mayresultfrom theapplicationofsupplemental
fertilizerrequiredby somecropsgrownin wood-based
substrates.
Experiments
wereconducted
petuniagrowthandsubstrate
to evaluate
pH in response
to nitrogen(N) treatments
appliedasa nulrient
solutionto wholepinetree (WPT) and peat-lite(PL) substrates.
Nitrogentreatmentswereappliedas 100%ammonium(NHr' N),
100%nitrate(Nq N), or a combination
ofboth in variousproportions.
ThepH rangeof WPT substrate
widenedconsiderably
over
time amongtheN treatments,
while a changein substrale
pH wasminimalfor PL substrate
duringthesameperiod.Generally.1007.
NOr N and 100%NH,l' N resultedin the highestand lowestsubstrate
pH, respectively,
regardless
of substrate.
Creatershootdry
masswasobtained
in PL substrates
compared
with WPT substrates.
Maximumshootdry massandflowercountwith 'Celebrity
Rose'peluniawereobtainedwith themixedN-formtreatments
in bothsubstrales.
Grealersubstrate
air spaceandtotal porositywas
associated
with WPT substrates
comparedwith PL substrates,
the latterhavinggreatercontainercapacity.
fndex nords: growingmedia,peatmoss,
Pinustdedd.ammonirm.nitrate,plantnutrition,alternativesubstrate,
lVholeTree.
Speciesusedin this study: 'WavePurple'and'CelebrityRose'petunia(Pct nia xrt rrLl.r Hort.ex E.Vilm.).

Significance to the Nursery Industry

lntroduction

Wood-basedsubstratesproduced from pine trees have
been identified as supplementsto traditional container
substrates.Severalinvestigatorshaye demonstratedthe
effectivenessof wood-based substratesfor oroduciion of
a variety of crops. with some crops requiring additional
fertilizer for growth comparableto those producedin pea!
basedsubstrates.Wood-basedmaterials have an inherently
higher pH and reduced buffering capacity compared with
pine bark and peatmoss,thus information regardingpH
change over time would be beneficial to growers. Petunia
growth and substralepH was evaluatedin responseio nitrogen form in various proportions. ln both substrates,an
increaseor decreasein pH was associatedwith increasing
NO, N orNH"- N proporlions. respectively.Nitrogen form
proportion had a more pronouncedeffect on substratepH in
WPT resultingin a wider pH rangecomparedwith PL over
a 34-dayperiod.Higherquality plantsresultedfrom mixed
N-forms in both substrates,so growers using high NO. N
or NH. N lertilizerswould needto closelymonitor WPT
substratepH to minimize any negativecrop responsesdue
ro high or low substratepH. Additional researchis required
lo identify methods for maximizing the buffering capacity
of WPT substrates.

The wholesalevalueofthe floricultureindustryincreased
35%ofrom 1998to 2004. yet has since remainedstable(27).
Reducedprofitability. due in part to increasedinput costs,
has forced producersto searchfor more afficrdablealternative materials,includingcontainersubstrates.
For over 30
years, peatmosshas been the predominant component of
container substratesutilized for floriculture crop production. Canadiansphagnumpeatmossaccountsfor over 98%
of the total peatmossconsumedby horticulturalindustries
in lhe United States(28). In recent years. fuel prices have
dramaticallyaffectedthe cost of peatmoss,especiallyfor
producersin the SoutheasternU.S.The CanadianSphagnum
Peat Moss Association indicated peatmossshortageswere
likely in 2008 due to extremelyrainy conditionsduring the
spring harvestseason(25).Convertingto containersubstrates
composedof a sustainable,regionallyavailablematerial
couldalleviatea numberoftheseissues.In orderto compete
with peatmoss,
alternativematerialsshouldbe costcompetitive, be readily available,and have physicaland chemical
properties adequateto support plant grcwth. Acceptance
and commercialutilizationofalternativesubstrates
will be
influencedby resultsgatheredfrom researchofcomparisons
with peatmosssubstrates.
Compostedorganicwastematerialscan be usedin containersubstrates
to attainidealphysicalpropertiesand as a
sourceof organicmatter and supplementalmineral nutrients (4,26). Variouscomparativestudieswith traditional
substratesdemonstrated
similar plant growth occurredin
substratescomposedofmaterialssuchascotton gin compost,
spent mushroomcompost,and compostedgreen wastes.
Although compostedmaterialswork well as a substrate
component, commonly substratescomposedof > 50To
compostedmaterialhad undesirablephysicalpropertiesor
(8, 9). Additionally,
excessivesolublesalt concentrations
many ofthese alternatiyematerialsare not widespreadand
growers haveconcernsabout inconsistentquality and longterm availabilityofsuch materials(21).
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Substratescontaining non-compostedwood-based materials have been commercially available in Europe for
many years.Europeanwood-basedmaterialscontain > 50olo
wood, are made from various coniferous species,and are
obtained from forestry operationsor as waste from wood
productmanufacturing(24).In the UnitedStates,pinetrees
have been identified as an excellentsource for wood-based
materials ior use in container substrates(l l, 33). The raw
material required lor processingsubstratescan be readily
obtainedfrom harvestingoperationsat pine tree plantations
throughout the SoutheasternUnited States.
Processedwholepine treescontainabout807owood, while
processedpine logs may contain 90 to 100% wood. The
efTectivenessof processedwhole pine trees as a container
substratefor marigold (Tqgeteserecta L.), petunia (Petunia
xhybrida Hort. ex EVilm), annual vinca (Catharanthus
roseus(L.) C. Don), and Boston fern (Nephrolepisexaltata
(L.) Schott'Massii')productionhasbeendemonstrated
(10,
I l, 30). Containersubstratesderived from chippedpine logs
havebeensuccessfullyusedfor marigold,holly (llex crenata
Thunb.'Compacta'),andazalea(Rhododendronindicum (L.)
Sweet)production(15,32).
Some crops grown in wood-basedsubstratesrequire
supplementalfertilizer for optimum growth comparedwith
plantsgrown in a PL or PB substrate.A nutrientstartercharge
of fertilizerwas requiredto achievesimilarpetuniagrowth
in a 100%wholepinetree(WPT) substrate
comparedwith a
( l1). In the samestudy.similar petuniagrowth
PL substrate
was achievedin a 75%oWPT substrate.comoaredwith a PL
su b s t r at e.
whena s l a rte rc h a rg e{ 7 N l .J P a .3 K } o lar l east
2.31 kgm' (4 lbs yd r) was used.Similar growth of holly
and azaleawas obtainedin chippedpine log (CPL)and PB
substrateswhen a 29% (holly) to 40o%(azalea)greater rate
offertilizer wasappliedto CPL ( l5). An additional100ppm
N from a solublefertilizer(20N-4.4P-16.6K)
u,asrequiredto
achievesimilar growth ofchrysanthemumin a CPL substrate
comparedwith a PL substrate(33).
Increasedfertilizer application rates/concentrationscan
affecl substratepH over time and subsequentlyaffect plant
growth. Nitrogen (N), the predominantnutrient in commercial fertilizers,is suppliedin various forms including
ammonium (NH.,' N), nitrate (NOr N), and urea.Generally,
a high NH,' N fertilizerwill causesubstrate
pH to decrease
overtime while a high NO. N fertilizerwill causesubstrate
pH to increaseovertime (l). Other factorscanaffect substrate
pH includingfertilizertype, irrigationwateralkalinity,lime
type and application rate, substratebuffering capacity,and
plant speciesbeing grown (1,3). Growerscan modify substratepH by applying a different type offertilizeq although
the degreeofchange will be affectedby the aforementioned
factors. As a result, a better understandingof the relationship betweenN-form and wood-basedsubstratepH would
be beneficial.
Growersconsideringa wood-basedsubstmteshouldknow
whetherswitching substrateswill require a dramatic change
in fertilizer managementpracticas.The objectiveof this
study was to evaluate the effect of N-form proportion on
substratepH and electrical conductivity (EC), and growth
ofpetunia in PL and WPT substrates.
Materials and Methods
Experimentswere conductedat the USDA-ARS Southern
Horticultural Laboratory in Poplarville,MS. In January
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2007, 12-year-oldloblolly pine (Pinas taeda L.) trees were
fed through a portable heavy-duty horizontal grinder with
10.19cm (4 in) screens(Peterson47008; PeterconPacific
Corp. Eugene, OR) and the resulting material was stored
outsidein full sun.In April 2007,the materialwas further
processed
througha hammermill (C.S.Bell No. 30, Tiffin.
OH) fitted with a 0.47cm (0.19in) screenand storedin 1.8
mr (2.4 ydr) polypropylenebulk bagsplacedunder a canopy.
Two experiments were conducted to compare the resulting WPT substrateto an industry standardPL substrateof
fi ne professionalsphagnum peatmoss:coarsehorticultural
perlite:finevermiculite(8:l:1,by vol). The two experiments
were conductedin a similar manner,but differing in the
time ofyear, cultivar used,and storageduration ofthe WPT
material.While mixing, all substrateswere treatedwith
a surfactant at 77.8 ml-.m i (2 oz.yd r) (Aqua-Gro L, The
ScottsCo.,Marysville,OH) and amendedwith 2.97kg.m J
(5 lbsyd r) pulverizeddolomitic limestone,0.59 kg.m r (l
lb yd r) gypsum and 0.89 kg.mJ (1.5 lbsyd r) Micromax
(The ScottsCo.).On May 7,2007(Expt. l), substrates
were
mixedand l.2l-liter containers(05.5042TRAD CX; Dillen
Products,Middlefield,OH) were uniformly filled to the lip
with substrateand eachplantedwith three'Wave Purple'
petunia plugs grown in 288-cell flats (PLG2880; ITML
HorticulturalProductsInc.).On OctoberI l, 2007(Expt.2),
substrateswere mixed and | .22-litercontainers(SP-5251East
JordanPlasticslnc., EastJordan,MI) were uniformly filled
to the lip with substrateand eachplantedwith two 'Celebrity
Rose'petuniaplugsgrown in 288-cellflats.Containerswere
placed on elevatedbenchesinside a polycarbonate-covered
greenhouse.'Wave Purple' petunia has a spreadinggrowth
habit, thus 'Celebrity Rose' (compact,upright growth habit)
petunia was chosenfor Expt. 2 to reducethe required bench
space.
Plants were hand irrigated with municipal water (pH :
6.64;alkalinity:33 mgliter r) asneededby supplyingsmall
amountsofwater over multipleapplications
to maintainadequatemoisture (basedon container weight) and minimize
runoff. Nutrient solutionscontainedN, phosphorus(P), and
potassium(K) at 300, 150and 300 ppm, respectively.
The
300 ppm N concentration
was chosento achievemaximum
plant growth in WPT, basedon previouslypublishedreports
for wood-basedsubstrates(14, 33). Five N treatmentswere
suppliedas differentproportionsof ammonium(NH,. N)
and nitrare{ NO, N ) obtainedfrom ( N H.) SO].NaNOI and
NH.NO,. The N treatmentswere 100%NH.. N (l00NH4),
75% NH1' N:25% NO. N '(75NH4:25NO3),50% NH.1N:50% NO, N (50NH4:50NO3),
25% NH.. N:75%NO, N
(25NH4:75NO3),
and 100%NO, N (l00NO3).In eachnutrient solution, P and K (obtained from KH.PO, and KCI)
concentrationswere lhe same. Five slock solutions\rere
prepared,diluted at a l:50 ratio and appliedto individual
containersevery 2-3 d (18total applicationsfor eachexperimenl) in volumesof 100mL (3.4oz) [ 16d after planting
(DAP), Expt. l; l-27 (DAP), Expt. 2l or 130 mL (4.4 oz)
(17 3l DAP,Expt. l;28-35 DAP,Expt.2).Nutrientsolution
was applied to moist substratesto maximize absorption.
Moisture content of each container (container weight) was
determined2 h priorto nutrientsolutionapplication.Nutrient
solution volume was increasedto reflect plant growth and
increasedwater absorption.
In eachexperiment,initial substratepH and EC were measured(AccumetExcel XL50; FisherScientific,Pittsburgh,
J. Environ. Hort.29(4\:213-219. December201I

PA) from samplescollectedfrom empty containersusing the
pour-through method (31).SubsequentpH and EC analyses
wereconductedat 8, 15,22,29,and34 (Expt. l) or 36 DAP
(Expt. 2). At 34 (Expt. l) or 39 DAP (Expt. 2), flower count
(flowersand budsshowingcolor) and leafchlorophyll content
(SPAD 502 Chlorophyll Meter; Minolta CameraCo., Ramsey,NJ) were recorded.Substrateshrinkage was measured
(in centimeters)at a single location from the top lip of the
containcr to the upper surface of the substrate.Visual root
ratings of roots covering the outer surface of the container
substratewere recorded on a scale of 0 (no visible roots)
to 5 (roots visible over the entire area).Plant shoots were
haryestedat the upper surface of the substrate,oven-dried
at 65C (149F) for 72 h and weighed. Petunia foliar samples
were analyzedfor N, B K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn,
and Al (datanot shown).Substrateair space(AS), container
capacity (CC), total porosity (TP), and bulk density (BD)
were determined using the North Carolina StateUniversity
porometer method (12), from substrate samples collected
prior to planting.
Containerswere arrangedin a randomizedcompleteblock
design, with four replicationscontaining three subsamples
per treatment.Quadratic, cubic, and interaction terms were
selectedfor inclusion in linear models modeling substrate
pH and EC, SPAD Index, shoot dry mass,root ratings, substrateshrinkage,and flower count using stepwise,forward,
and backwardselectionprocedureswith the REG procedure
ofSAS (Version9.1.3;SAS lnstitute,Inc.,Cary,NC). Final
data analysesfor these responsevariables were conducted
using linear mixed modelswith the MIXED procedureof
SAS; the resultsare shown as projectedmeans.Two-sample
pooledt-testswere conductedto determinewhetherAS, CC,
TP. and BD were different for WPT and PL.
Res[lts and Discussion
SubstratepH at 0 DAP in Expt. I was 5.2 and 6.6, respectively, for PL and WPT. Non-amended substratesin
Expt. 2 had a pH of 4.4 (PL) and 5.8 (WPT), while 0 DAP
substratepH was 5.0 (PL) and 6.3 (WPT). ln Expt. l, the
overall pH range increased(for each substrate)between 8
and 34 DAP (Fig. lA). The WPT substratepH rangedfrom
5.4 to 6.9 and 5.6 to 7.6at 8 and 34 DAP, respectively;while
the PL substratepH ranged from 4.8 to 5.0 and 4.7 to 5.1
at 8 and 34 DAP, respectively.In Expt.2, the substratepH
rangeat 36 DAP (Fig. lB)wasmuchbroaderthanat8DAP
for both substrates.The WPT substrate pH ranged from
5.9 to 6.2 and 5.2 to'1.'7atB and 36 DAP, respectively.The
PL substratepH ranged from 5.1 to 5.2 and 5.0 to 5.9 at 8
and 36 DAB respectively.At project termination, l00NO3
resuhedin the highest substratepH for WPT and PL in both
experiments.The lowestsubstratepH at project termination
resultedfrom 75NH4:25NO3 for both substratesin Expt. I,
while 100NH4 resuhed in the lowest substratepH for both
substratesin Expt. 2.
A substratepH of 5.4 to 6.0 is recommendedfor petunia
production (3, l8). The PL substratepH (amongall N-form
treatments)remained below or within this range throughout both experiments,while WPT substratepH (among all
N-form treatments)remained within or above this range in
both experiments. Wood-basedsubstrateshave a greater
inherent pH compared with peat-basedsubstrates(14, 16,
33). Therefore,a dolomitic limestone amendmentmay not
be required for certain crops grown in WPT.
J. Environ. Hort.29@):213-219. December201|

Predictedmeanswere included to provide a clear illushation for pH responseto N-form over time. The increaseor
decreasein substratepH over time was primarily a result of
the N-form treatmentapplied and was consistentwith previously published research(2, 7). Hydrogen ions are released
into the substrat€solutionduring NH.,'N absorptioninto
plant roots, and from nitrification ofammonium to nit.ate,
causing a decreasein substratepH. Hydroxyl ions are releasedinto the substrat€solution during NO, N absorption
in plant roots, causingan increasedin substratepH. ln both
experiments,petunia plants were most likely able to absorb
NH.' N and NO, N, regardless
ofsubstrate.
The PL substrateexhibited a greater buffering capacity,
compared with WPT, by maintaining a narrower gap between the least and greatestsubstratepH at corresponding
sampling dales throughout both experiments. Broader pH
ranges of wood-based substratescompared with peat- or
pine bark-basedsubstrateshave beenreportedwhen various
were admin istered( I I, 14, 15,
fertilizer rates/concentrations
16), yet a detailed account of changesin pH over multiple
(> 3) sampling dateshasnot beenpreviously presented.The
data obtained from our experiments was used to provide a
more detailed representationof PL and WPT substratepH
range over time. Changes in substratepH due to N-form
tr€atm€ntoccurred more quickly and to a greater degreein
WPT comparedwith PL in both experiments.
Substrate EC was greater overall for the PL substrate
(among all N-form treatments)comparedwith the WPT
substrateduring the firsttwo weeksofboth experiments(Fig.
lC and D). Final EC was lowerthan initial EC amongall Nform treatmentsin both experiments,exceptfor l00NH4 and
75NH4:25NO3.For l00NH4. final EC was equal or slightly
higher than the initial EC for both substrates,except WPT
in Expt. l. For 75NH4:25NO3,final EC was slightlyhigher
than the initial EC for PL. Predicted means were used to
more clearly illustrate changesin substrateEC among Nform treatmentsover time.
A substrate
EC between2.0and3.5dS.m I is recommended for a greenhousepetunia crop (6). ln Expt. I from 8 to 22
DAP, PL substrateEC (among all N-form treatments)was
within or abovethis rangewhile WPT substrateEC (among
all N-form treatments)was within or below this range.ln
Expt.2, all N-form treatm€ntswere within or abovethe
recommendedrange throughout the experiment,except for
the mixed N-form treatmentsat 29 and 36 DAP. Substrate
EC fluctuated among all N-form treatmentsthroughout the
experiment,yet initial and final EC were similar for l00NH4
(within each substrate)in both experiments. A lower EC
in wood-basedsubstrateswhen compared with pear-based
substrateshas been previously reported, the higher EC associatedwith PL commonly was attributed to a greaterCEC

andcc (ll, 14,16,33).
ln bothexperiments,
leafchlorophyllcontent(SPADindex)wasgreatestfor 75NH4:25NO3
in WPT substrate
and
(Fig.2A'andB).In Expt.I, mixed
l00NH4in PL substrate
N-formtreatments
resultedin greaterSPADindexfor plants
grownin WPT substrate
compared
with thosegrownin
while the oppositewastrue for l00NH4 and
PL substrate,
l00NO3.SPADindexwasoverallgreaterfor plantsgrown
in PL substrate
in Expt.2. Generally,SPADindexincreased
with the NHr- N proportionfor both substrates
in the two
experiments.
Limiteddatais availablefor how chlorophyll
contenlis affectedby N-form,butdarkergreenleavesanda
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greaterSPAD index havebeenreportedfor tomato(Solanum
l-vcopersicumL.) and pecan (Car_r,qillinoinensis Wangenh.
K. Koch)plantsgrown undergreaterNH,- N;NO- N ratios
0 9 . 23) .
Shootdry masswas greater(within individual N-form
for PL substratecomoaredwith WPT substrate
treatments)
(Fig.2C and D). Similarly,PL substrate
in bothexperiments
resultedin higherrootratingscomparedwith WPT substrate
for eachN-form treatment(Fig. 2E and F). Shootdry mass
decreasedslightly with increasingNH., N proportionlbr
in ExDt.1.whilethemixedN-fbrmtreatments
bothsubstrates
producedthe greatestshoot dry massfor both substratesin
Expt.2. Maximum predictedmeanshootdry massoccurred
at 55 and43% Nll.,' N lbr WPT and PL. respectively.in Expt.
2. Root ratingsfollowedthe sametrend as shootdry mass
in respectiveexperiments.In Expt. 2, maximum predicted
mean root rating fbr both substrateswas between 35 and
48% NHr- N. The greater shoot dry massobservedfor the
PL substrate,
comparedwith the wPT substrate,is similar
to resultsof previousevaluationsof wood-basedsubstrates
216

-..-..
------

involvingvariousfertilizerratesappliedasa nutrientstarter
chargeor water-soluble
lbrtilizer ( I l, 33).
Many plantshavethe ability to absorbmultiplefbrms of
nitrogen,yet theN-form requiredfor optimumplantgrowth
and development
variesby plant species(13. 19,29).Jeong
and Lee (17) reportedpetunia and severalother bedding
plant speciesgrew bestwhen fertilizedwith equalproportionsof NHr' N and NO, N. In the samestudy,100%NH.,'
N fertilizationresultedin the greatestgrowth of ageratum
(AgerdtumhoustonianumMill.) while celosia(Celoslasp.)
grew best under 100%NO. N fertilization.In our study,
range(20)lbr
foliar N contentwasbelowthe recommended
all planlssampledin Expt. l, but within the recommended
rangefor thosesampledin Expt.2 (datanot shou'n).I ncreased
fbliarN contentdid notnecessarily
resultin greatershootdry
massor leafchlorophyllcontent,yet petuniaplantshad the
ability to acquircN regardless
ofthe N-form applied.
Overall,WPT substratehad greatershrinkagecompared
with PL substrate(Fig.2G and H). The WPT substrate
NH,- N proporshrinkageincreased
slightlywith increasing
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Physicalproperties"ofrvholepine tree $nd pert-lite substrstes.
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1 3 .5
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0.00t5

19.4
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0.0041
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asmeans(n = 3) andobtainedusingtheNonh CarolinaStateUniversityporometer
method(12).
'Dat! presented
YPL [peatmoss:perlite:vermiculite
(8:l:l )]; WPT [proc€ssed
wholepinetreeslPinustaeda\|JoIJ\dto passa 0.47-cmscreen].
"WavePurlle'petuniawasusedin Expt.I, whichbeganon May 7,2007.
*'CelebrityRose'petunia
wasusedin Expr.2,whichbeganon OctoberI l,2007.
'Two sample,pooledt-teslperformedfor meanswithineachcolumn.
production(22,34).
of substrates
usedin greenhouse/nursery
'Suffciencyrangesfor physicalpropenies

tion in Expt. l, while the mixedN-form treatmentsproduced
the leastshrinkage in Expt. 2. Plantsgrown in PL substrate
had greaterflower counts (within N-form treatments)compared with those grown in WPT substrate(Fig. 2l and J),
exceptthosereceiving 25NH4:75NO3in Expt. 2. Maximum
proj€ctedmeanflowercount for both subslrateswas observ€d
at 33% NH4. N (Expt. l) and 48% NIl'N (Expt. 2).
Substratephysicalproperties(AS, CC, TP, and BD) were
each different for WPT and PL substratesin both exoeriments(Tablel). The WPT substratehadgreaterAS andTP.
while PL substratehad greaterCC and BD. ln Expt. l, WPT
substrateAS was abovethe sutlciency range(22, 34), while
CC was below the sufficiency range.CC was abovethe sufficiency rangefor PL substratein Expt. 2. The WPT substrate
BD was below the sutnciency range in both experiments.
The greater CC and BD for PL substrate,compared with
WPT substrate,was likely due to a greater percentageof
fine particles in the substrate(data not shown). In addition
to reducedwater retention,lower CC could havecontributed
to the lower EC valuesand reducedshootdry mass in WPT
due to possiblenutrient leaching.Noticeabledifferences in
WPT substrateAS and CC occured between Expt.l and
Expt. 2. Such differencescould be attributed to breakdown
during storage,yet very little informalion is available for
changesto wood-based substratephysical properties over
various storageperiods.
We demonstratedpetuniascould be producedin WPT using NHo-N and NOr N at various proportionsand, although
plant growth was superior in PL overall, the mixed proportions resulted in the most commercially acceptableplants.
N-form had a greater impact on petunia growth responscs
in Expt. 2, possiblydue to inherent differencesbetweenpetunia cultivars, the time of year,or both (5, 19,29). Petunias
were tolerant of a wide pH range in the short term, yet the
disparity associatedwith WPT substratepH at 35 DAP is a
validconcern.Relativelyrapid changesin substratepH overa
shortperiod,similar to thosedemonstratedin WPI would be
difficultlo managein a commercialproductionenvironment.
Proposedmethodsfor increasingthe CC of WPT and other
wood-basedsubstratesinclude grinding materialsto a finer
particle size, blending of different sizes,or amending with
peatmoss(11,33).DevelopingWPT with improvedbuffering
capacity and a greater CC would help alleviate undesirable
changesin substratepH, while improving waterand nutrient
retentionproperties.
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Increasedinterestin alternativesubstrates,
specifically
wood-based
materials,from industryprofessionals
will be
requiredto encourage
commercialproductionofsuchmaterials.Managedpineplantationsarewidespread
throughout
the Southeastern
UnitedStatesandcouldbe the sourcefor
numerousproductsessentialto thehorticultureindustry.
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